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WINTER WILL BRING SUFFERING
TO THIS CITY’S UNEMPLOYED“71

Mew, you wouldn’t think that It would be 
neeeeeery to Impress on yon the absolute I 
need of your malting your winter purchase 

ef furs to-day. Remem
ber how crowded with work 
you found us last year at 
this time and later. Well, 
we foretell It’s going to be 
even worse this season, 
because ei the backward 
nature ei the weather.

Our ehewreeme are new 
completely stocked with 
new designs In Steles, 
Caperlnes, Ruffs, Muffs, 
etc., of all kinds of furs. 
Russian, Hudson Bay and 
Alaska Sable, Chinchilla,
Mink, Baum Marten, etc.

As a special for those seeking a super
ior Stele we have some 300 like that shewn 
In the Illustration abov 
quality Alaska Sable, trimmed with Alaska 
Sable tails—four skins, were #29, for

SIMPSON: VMS •ww,

Interest in County Model Schools is 
Falling Off, Says Inspector 

Fotheringham.

H H. FÜDOSR. President : i WOOD. Manager. W1DWBSDAT. WOT. »

Idee to have the newly organised as
sociation serve as a 'entrai point of 
communication for existing charities, 
thus performing In a more regular 
way, and with authority the function 
which his been partly performed, and 
It Is believed not without good result».

jsjruviï: ='&&3&ESË&
bon, as heretofore, even the the city advice, and perhaps with aid dlepen- 
le enjoying an era of prosperity, is al-iwtton to relief of. 
ready a foregone conclusion. Judrfn*
by the consensus of opinion of all the )at)0reTe and mechanics to secure work 
charitable organizations actively Inter- free of charge, 
eated. The chief causes seem to be s 
greet loss at money to the laboring 
classes, resulting from the prolonged 
strikes tills summer and the flocking 
Into the city of immigrants from all 
parte of the Dominion, who arrived Washington, Nov. 24.—The Panama 
from the Old Country during the sum- canal question was again the leading 
mer. To emphasize the charity work- t_,jc utlder consideration by the 
era" fears, comes the announcement t m ,lv .n<1 a,-...
from the immigration department to United States Senate to-day, and Senn- 
the effect that In the last month near- tor Morgan was again the speaker of 
ly 500 Immigrants from every part of the day. He continued his review of 
the world have arrived at the Union 
Station, and are now most of them 
walking the street» in an effort to rs- Isthmian canal, and declared that to 
calve work- ' j the President'* ambition -to secure the

migrants ! credit of a unique administration must
Perhaps the most serious problem be credited the favorlttam manlfeiied 

ikaa win lav th# ingenuity -jf thoM by hlm towiro thî FantimB rout.,.
interested will be the aaslating of the «^w^lvedtitowetocJa with
immigrant*. They are Ill-prepared in MctClnlerhad lived thcprotOLOl* wUb 

wav to combat a cold Canadian the Nicaragua, and Copia gov
winter. Their clothes In the main are emmenta would have
are"St £*.5 a'n.T'ri.chmond8 ™ upon

^ the Held, and he seems not to feel the
<”à£ d«th.r «tlrtun* statement was obligation of good faith when a more 

v^terda^tol a .SaTST i.în enticing fleld for the unique admlnts- 
£to£ touch with the needy ones, that the vleion 01 bto

Toronto at the present ambitious spirit, 
là*) etrangers wslklng the

Store Closes at 3.30
Methods of Immigration Partly 

to Blame—What Relief 
Officials Say.
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Victor Shoes for Men~r

v'8*4 POLICE PROTECTION
If you had a story to tell, 

one that you knew 
true, one you wanted believ
ed, how would you tell it ?

Use big adjectives, high- 
sounding phrases, or tell 
it quietly !

Perhaps we’re too 
modest, but all the evi
dences go to sho v that 
this is the best store for 
shoes.

was E t
UaeerHIers <*!«*< to Spendlws SUT 

Is Safe-ttuardls* Beeldesl* 
of Ik. Suburb*.?rr.

The York County oanrilkir* contlm-cd ! 
tb-.-ir Nor ember seesfon at the old Court 
li< use yesterday, and wHI be In w-aidon un 
til the end of tlie wet-k. 'idle Hoard of 
Audit presented It, report, which she#» 
that only ,1,7 was paid tor special consta
ble sen Ice It palrolilug the wiburlw of To- 
run to- Kveo tola an-xront wa* objeded to 
by *inr of the Council, «no bought It 
v ut too uMicb to .(«rod. Conseiller Misas

ari X%A NEW RICHMOND,
(i

Bow Senator Horses rbsrseteriaes 
Attltede.KeeoeveM's Fei

Take nothing for granted. 
Examine closely every detail. 
Buying Furs is particular busi
ness, and we've been parti
cular before you.

For years we’ve been growing 
up to a higher standard ol 
quality. The large idea that 
controls this business il that 
goods must be new and worthy, 
styles for the most part exclu
sive, facilities equal to the 
best, and everything about the 
place thoroughly up-to-date.

We want your trade and 
we’ve taken pains to deserve it.

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $40.00 
to $200.00.

-
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j
orgueil abat there were very ueny petsuua 
r.Miulrg around the city, nb-extug at fords, 
and wnt-e theic arc no l-lnl* igey shoot 
anyway. He thought life ought to be unulc 
sate In Ibe anlmrb*. and eemdder.-d the 
it,, nt-y well .pent. The aud.txrs are of the 
«pluma ihjy fle-rc I, in, aeeeaaMy for at- 
teuilance 01 ivaMaMs on r -iuaud In Civ,1 
Uiww, and deuufted $2Au trou in- account 
of Constable torovn, wuo act -d >u the Mc- 
i.icgoi text -nue, in which toi-re wi re se
veral sdjoarniuejit., HI, dll «mounted to 
gjg.K). 'rile ioun.il d.U not sustain this 
action of the auultor*. sn-l «am tnat in a 
gi,.rates had the right to bold a run,table, 
and, when held, he s.toiud be paid.

U, Fothertngnaw, acnool Inapcetor fur 
Hunt Ï u.x, handed In ma yearly report, 
wLick showed an Income of Ssw.sMI, an di
et ease id «0118 over 1*W, and ibe number 
of selietar* in alien dance a* MHl, c-iDgiai- 
ed with 7»U1 als year* ago. The Inspect'-» 
1 egret, that so ill tie attention Is given to 
ruy/utal training in the low-whip reboo,a, 
end say* that interval lu county Modw 
K< bool, la tailing off. The young people are 
tig becoming tee.-h.-r» ncwi-lays.

Major Denison of the tiovernor-tieueral'i 
Hody tiimrd asked for e.wIMaace to two or 
three ,i,Hon« lu the twuniy. rbe reddest 
wa, reli-ired to the Finance Cominlttee,
whlclt will report today.

K. Hilborn of K-ttleliy found a horse on 
the road, which bad been stolen from Mr. 
Held of Flgln Mills. The -minty, by byla v, 
offer» |20 for the appreh-mdon of any 
l,id,c thief and return <d the property. A 
not lie wa. Issued In thi* case nnd posted 
In vsrlou, pert* of the county, offering the 
reward; birt leaving out the word*, "for 
th- apprehension of the thli-f," Hlllxrrn 
claim* the reward. The Finance Connaît 
tee ha» 1 een asked to deal with It.

ConndWora Roy ce and (Juautz comiplaln- 
ed of the cold 'Wrs on the Metroj. dltan 
Railway, and thought the company should 
lie noli lied. Councillor Rvans said that /he 
company wa» AMtng out tlie coaches with 
Lew stove».

'ihe beeqoet to the Warden will be heU 
at the Clyde Hotel cn Friday night.

We sell all kinds 
that are worth your while 
—two big departments 
crowded full of new styles 
— men’s shoes downstairs 
near the clothing, and 
ladies’ shoes on ihe 2nd 
floor.

u
/

the history of the effort# to secure an /
made off the beet 4t V s-Aaslst the 1

-1

*$18 p--iWe’ve had all along 
the best we knew of, but 
that wasn’t enough.
There was room for a 
better shoe than the trade could supply. It took time 
and money and patience to get things ns we wanted 
them, but we’re ready now with shoes as nearly perfect 
as modern ingenuity can make them.

No guesswork about these—no sham, no pretence, 
no skimping of any sort in quality or workmanship 

Sold under our own trade-mark, and 
every pair fully guaranteed. No 
string to that, but a full-fledged 
promise to refund your money if any
thing goes wrong or seems wrong 
with reasonable wear.

Such shoes have never been 
known in Canada before. Already 
we’ve sold thousands of pairs and 
the great difficulty seems to be to 
wear them out.

Dozens of style» for both ladies and gentlemen at 
the uniform price of $3.50.

h '%

Write Tor catalogue. Order by mall. 
Money will be refunded IT purchase la not 
satisfactory.

«

there are in
time JRH - . _
streets looking for work. This num
ber 1» likely to be Increased, accord
ing to the Judgment of the 
gentleman. Thi» number represents 
many nationalities. There are many 
Italian laborer» and railroaders who

o^ratfnïMaV” meeting of the Granite Cut,erg Union 

but the largest numfoer I» made up ja,t night at Richmond Hall. A tom- 
of those who Immigrated from ;he OM m|ttee wae appointed to examine the

srs&'ïhrîsjrurïS'S —* — rr
hope of securing permanent employ- be laid before the members of the fo
ment. The majority of these, however, CBl gometlm- In December. The bosses 
are not of the type to succeed very W)n be notified of the nature of the 

mon grade* ef aorta going et *4 to M.25. quickly, and It I* the Impression of Tew scale of prices and conditions on 
All 11 load lot of 1127 fed Texas ateer, aoltl many interested in relief work that Jan. j, an<1 wm have till May 1 lo 
et $3.75. they should not have been encouraged CODtidtr them. Their present agree-

to come to this country. ment with the union expires on the
Many Sad Cnees. i [ latter date.

Already many sad cases are coming The Bricklayers' Union also met last 
under the notice of the city relief offl- night to elect delegates to attend the 
cer and different societies. Married provincial bricklayers' conference, to 
men with two and three children have be held In London, Dec. 1. The two 
been tramping the streets for days delegates elected were; Thomas Iz- 
tooklng for suitable employment. The zard and Wllllsm Cordlgan. 
statement Is freely made by them that A special meeting of the Wagon- 
there’ ore some Jobs vacant, but the makers’ Union was called last night 
salaries attached would not keep one ,0r the purpose of dealing with the 

Four dollars a week is referendum vote, the returns of which 
by some must be in before Dec. 8.

WILL PRESENT A NEW SCALE.

I8. sameTHE W. e D. DINEEN CO., OrawHe Cutters Dtssassiugr 11 —
Bricklayers’ Delegates.

The wage scale was discussed at aLIMITED
Cer. Ven|e and Temperance Street».. :

I
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VISIBLE SUPPLY LOW #
CATTLE MARKETS. ICemtleaed From Pmge T, VÎT/84-86 Yonge Street.

tie, 960 to 1125 lbs. each, at $3.90 to $4.20
*D. Koimtree bought 2 mllcb cow* at $40 
end $50 each. , .

H. A. Mullins, live slock dealer, and well 
known to the trade here, was a visitor at 
the market.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Cables «tightly Lower —A merleau 
Markets Rooted Steady tor Steer.,

II yes nac to borrow 
money on beumhold good, 
pianos organs home, and 
wagon*, call and Me ns. w, 

*TA win mlvsne. you snyamonat 
from $1» op mm. day a. yen 

I U «ppiy loi It. Meney can h.
ns id In foil ot say time, er In 
■lx or twain monthly 
menu,» an.t borrower, 
have on entirely now plan of 
leading. Cell end get ear 

term*. Phene—Main «231.

MONEYNew York, N#w. 24.—Beere»—^Becript»,
171, mahily consigned direct. No aalea re
ported. Reported export» for to-day. 10-V) 
beeves, 1610 sheep, 4000 quarter» ol heel.
Calves—Receipt», 1175; about steady; real*, pgj^on alive.

Receipt# of live stock at the Junction #4-V> to #«; wcatena caiven $4..T7»A a wage generally offered
Cattle Market to-day were U cars, consist- Sheep and lan>1>6 Receipt». 4232: »neep mamlfacturers, it 1» stated. _ _
lug of 50 cattle and 1072 eheep, which Blow diul weak; tomb» vm dull and rated gU(iden falling off In the de-1 Livery Mtock Sale To-M«rrew.
make» a total for Monday and Tuesday of alightly eaider; nheep. $8.50; culto, $2: re- . of unskilled work- ! The great Bale /of livery stock, con-
ta corn, 9*2 cattle an.l 12*; -hep. p..rt.-d mlc* of l.njh* were at $.,.20 tn$5.7u. mana i«r neip indue- eluting lof fort y Is IX horse*, fifty-five

There was littleHogs-Reeelp... 4I5.1: nn mle, reported. mon la the reuuti^of » ^ w|!]t,r Vfch)c^g „lngle yand double harness,

B. J. Steven. * Co., hr- stock commte- *75 head; steady; prime steer*. *5 to $5.25: „trlkes in the building trade» also de- Wednesday; several first-class n,xt< h
at on merchant., report the following suie» «hipping. $4.40 to $4.l*i: l.utrh.-r.’, >3.30 ; „rived hundreds of employment. ed pairs orf well-bred and city bioken
et the Union Stork Yard, on Monday : "JS to *-,.75 ; heifer.. $3 to $4.26: cow*. >2.25 -oi v . society Heard carriage horse», also single drivers and
exporters, average I3M1 Hw> ea.-h, at $4.51»; g-i w,; bull*. $2-50 to $4: .lockers .-rod feed- • . Society has prob- fast pacers are also Included In the
W exporter», average 1315. at $4.30. 21 *o..Vi to $*.75: stock heifer*. $2 to| The St. Georges society nae p e- Repo.l-ahort keep», average 12ftl. «1 F«.70: 3 W- Vcl^-Recelp... 240 head; easier. $6 ably more to do with the LngUsh Mle. The stockas ^w at in uepo
Cher*, average 1095. at $4. l.-w $10: 1 hot- ** j immigrants than any other chantable tory, and nwy be in»e ctej up to to
chers' cow. 1370, at $3.25: 1 butcher* »tpcr Hog»—Receipts, 17,960 bead : fairly a<- I institution It was stated there tnat, time of sale, 
fcommon), 1140. at $2.214: 1 bnll. 10u0. at ,jve. 10c |o 20- lower; heavy and mixed, , lh laet month from two to three ,
$2.50; 9* lambs, average 95. at $4.20: *0 $4..>i lo $4.«0: Yorker». $4.30 to $1.35: pig*. )uwt arriving in the city in I I'1"* Horae» at Auction,
sheep, average 151, at $3.35. *4.50; rough*. $3.75 to $4: «tag*. $3 lo $*.5o. île7„f,!11^ir^!m.ianPea apolied to Ih'.-m The great special aaK- -)f Mr. Pat.

Sheep and land» Receipt*. 13.WV, head: destitote cIrimm.tonCM applied to jn^m „vwy ,tock t„ ^ held at the
Xmmm Vmt Slock Skew | steady: larr/.», $4.50 to $5.00: yearling», for assistance. Meal ticket» • v tlDJI Repository at 10 o olt-.k, to-mcriow.

On Friday. Ik-<-. II. next, the I nina Slock $4.25 to $4.30: wethc.-a. $4 to $4.25; ewe., jng distributed daily, and inforniJl»n , I » ». , W(| ent,re ,.able of
Yards Company win hold their first noon I f* to $3.50; sheep, mixed. $1.50 to $3.75. a* to the best mean* of obtaining cm . . , . , ,c horses and saddle
Fat m.K-k Show at th» 7,melton yard.., . ---------- ployment. The apphcents are tor the b^ cla^ carriage noraea nru anon
This will he the first ermt of the kind to j Brltlnn Cattle Market. most part London cockneys, who sre horses, with which he has b n so tue
t)c held here, and 1» to he hoped tnat h» I rvtndon. Nov. 24,-Uvc .-attic steady at betterPRnown in the Old Country as at r*c®”* .J/l?
snnuai growth will I» In keep ng with the ,,,14.. per Mt. for American steer». - Thev have never work- perfectly matched o.Ira »f high rtep-
Increnalng lmr>ortanee of th. live stock dressed weight: Canadian steers, 10c to slummera. Thejr ha )t ping Hackney* will be found In Ihe
trade, and will In time become a Canadian ,m.v. n,.: refrigerator hoof. «V per'ih. ed much and do not take * winter tot. also the pacers. Dick Turptn
competitor to the great rblcago Fair. The gh^ep steady, lie In 12c per lh. Land)» 13c now- What they will do this - 14) and Richard A. (2.17) and
< <mV.my will offer the M ov ing KberflM st t„ drAs.d weight. Is a question that the society is un- -J” '(219M).
Of prises for the various da-ses of animals, . „hl, answer at present. They have Bertna w iaw 11'-
parti.-ftlsrs of which we were side tt g-t | rhicac. Live ««nek ■ , ,h. VHdiiv night distribution
one*cls»sS” an,m81 tf’10 m ,r^ th”n ! Chicago. Nov 24. 4-atlle-Recélpt». 700»: of food, and other aeeUtance. and al- 
Betw 18 exiwrrt cattle steers or heifers. fefldy: 2600 wes'ern*: good to prime steers rea<Jy the numbers in attendance are Torontonians are taught by expo-

fed and owned by exhibitor, net k«« 1 W-HJ to $5.65: p<«rr to medium. $*~*> to -ruwlng rapidly. Some dreading the |ence that the New York Central Is
than one month prior to date of show $30 ***£ ,o'«4 hardships of a winter here out of work the best line to New York and Boston.

Second prize ............................................... W »■£ to goP„e back home on board cattle L,ave Toronto 5.2» p.m. In thru sleep-
MwMghntrher rattle irtiér* or heifers 20 calve*. $2 t„ $8.50: rlxi-fed steers. *$2.73 ships. * Many of these have had to get arrive New York 7.50 next morning. 
Beet 18 butcher rattle, steers or heifers wc-ern steer*. -.: $4 50. the $1.50 necessary before being al- Dln|ng. car to Buffalo. Office, «0 1-2

Vocm—Rrc+Urt* t<n1*r. 'tr..noo: to-morrow iowed to go aboard. They borrowed yonre-street. Telephone Main 4361.
7 35.000: orwiKd 1ft?» to IV lower, rloeefl i m0ney or had It given them hy
R stronger: mlxffl nnd Imtoher**. M.4o r»<tv Rapiief Department. But now

to V): vrxyfl to heerv *4/20 , . ; the City nenei , etot>ped
.1 *4 .-12'/.: rough heavy. $3.1100 to $4.15 light ) that navigation has altout sioypea
8 $4 in *4.25: Milk'of siles. $4.15 to $4.25. : this avenue of escape Is cut off. I ney
-, sheep—Reeelnls, 18 000: sheen and lainlis have either got to work or unaerg
3 eleadr: L-O,Ml to choice wethers. $3.65 to 
8 $4.25: fair to choice mlved. $2.75 to $3.60;
5 native lanrl.*, $3.50 to $5.50,

Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Jonction, Nor. 24.- A mass meet

ing of the Young j’tople's f'hristis» Union 
was held to-night In Annetle-street Meth
odist Church. T. P. Padget mutplcd the 
chair and speeches were given hy Rer.1l. 
l’owell, Woodbrdfe, and Rev. D. ». Hc- 
Cully of the IHsctples* Church. Rev. *Cr. 
Powell took for hi. M>b)e,-t -The Curse of 
the Anglo-Saxon,' which he wild was the 
drink habit. Iter. D. ». MoCully spoke on 
Local Option, and urged Ihe audience to 
throw themselves Into the fight. The i)
Hon drawer was conducted hy lev. («. 
I’idgeon nnd at time» during the evening 
d ic:s and vocal select Iona were given by 
Me-srs. Hartney, Lawson. Whelter, l'gdy 
and tionn.

Maple Isdtf Womens Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers held 
a very successful at-boroe In James Hall 
to night. The hall was tastefully and ap
propriately decorated wltta flags and mot
toes and the floor wa* In excellent eondl 
tlon Nearly two hundred couple* were 
present. Mrs. Ramsey aided as accoui- 
psnl*t and the refreshment* were famish
ed hy Mr. French.

Features of the Young Peoples eoterisln- 
sebootnom of ML John's Church 

last night were a paper on the late Lori! 
Tennyson, by Miss Cross: a recitation. 
"Aunt Jemima'» Courtship," by Miss Belle 
Irwin: InatntmeoWl selections by Ml*. 
Edith Abemlby hnd Mr. Lloyd: « reading 
hy Pronk Owen and graphophon# selec
tion,.

B°y*’ 50e Stockin*5 ,or 25ePw.LOAN:

Mothers, if you ever darned a boy’s knees come and see 
these stockings for a quarter. English worsted yarn, six fold t 
the knees ! We defy any boy to wea r through them without the 
aid of a grindstone or a file- One hundred and fifty dozen for
tunately bought—yours to-morrow half-price-

Boys’ Very Heavy 2-1 Ribbed Black English Worsted Hose; with 
d knees ; perfectly seamless double sole, toe and 0 C
« 1-2 to »; regular 50c: Tbmsday, per pair...........  •*"

The Toronto Security Co
“LOAMS."

Room 1C. Lawler Building. 8 King CM. W

MS-c.

1! 6-fold tuc 
heel; sizeIn tha brewing of “ East Kent 

t Ale and Stout only th# finest of in- » 
# gradients are used. The analyaia | 
f made by Prof. Hey* proves this. # 
J T. H. GEORGE, sole agent, 706 ■* 
0 Yonge Street. Phone North 100.

/.neeeeeeneeweeene

[)own Comforters jQown
Underbought the Sateen Covering-that’s the case in a nut

shell. Lovely, soft, warm colHtfettars, made up specially (or u<. 
No such value in town. You will be the first to say so if you ve 
seen comforters as sold elsewhere.

89 only Extra Pine Quality Down Comforter*; covered top and bob 
tom with fine quality French printed town-proof sateen; assorted de. 
signs and colorings; size 6x6; also In line quality sateen with fancy 
herder and printed satin centre; size 5x8 only; well made nnd sold locu
lar at $6.60, $7.00, $7.60 and $7.76 each; all one price Thure- ^ gg

! m<»nt lo the4

AK OLD LADY’S QUESTION 1

Thornhill,
Mews. I'antlin and Henry, exporters, at 

Oshawn and Clinton, have put 
about 2000 barrel* of apples l:i this 
borhootl fur British consumption.

1 .reparations for the annual Sunday »chonl 
entertainment of the Methoulst church are 
well nnder way.

George Chariton of Ibe 2nd Con. of Mark
ham has rented Ills farm and purchased » 
resl.lenee at Newlonlpwok.

Experience the Greet Teacher. rcuased
nrlgh-

Satisfactorily Upheld Labor's Views 
Until Asked to Justify an 

Incident.
Clearing Furniture Items

We want floor space for Christmas Furniture. Bulky things 
must go, for instance:

16 only Brass end Iron Bed»leads; In white enamel and fancy col
or*; extra heavy post pillars; new designs with fancy scroll filling»; i 
all 4 feet 6 Inches wide; regular price up to $20.00 each; I 0 QQ , 
Thursday............................... ..................................................... "...................... 1

8 only Dressers and Wastelands; In quarter-cut oak and birch, ma
hogany finish; highly polished; fitted with British bevel piste shaped 
mirrors; all different designs; regular price up to $36.00; nj> 7C | 
on sale Thursday ........................................... ........................... ................... *9.1 V

Wwond prize ...................................
Bwt fat animal, any breed........
H<*cond prize, do, ...........................
Beet fat ateer, 3 years nnd under
Second prize, do................................
Third prize, do. .....................

^ Beet fat heifer. 3 years find under.
" Herond \*\w. do..........

TWrd prize, do. .........
Bent fat row', 3 yearn 
Keeood prize, do. ....
Third prize, do.................. * ...................
Be*t f«i zteer. 3 years and orrr....
Heeond prize, do......................................
jîîü4 : : :: a Boston. noV. u p. King, a n«-
Keconrl prize. ................................................. J toll mineralogist, reports that v-nder
ÎÎ”! Sir ewes or wcthVr-.j 2 years or " the State of Connecticut, from Bridge-

under ............    9 port north and east to the Massaenu-
•J'jf'-/"...................................... O sells line, there I* a vast bed of rud-

Hest i^lr'la,no. 5 ium of sufficient power and value, he
Herond n-lze, do ...................................... 3 snys. to make or unmake the United
Third prize, do. ................................ .. - . 2 Htates. Mr. King has paid sever.il

The yard* will he open free to Ihe publie visits lo different paris of <'onnevtl-
en the da» of the show.

15 During the rebuilding of the bridge over 
the Don for the Me.ropoll.au Railway, 
cere should be exercised in driving thru ibe
hollow north of the village.

Under the auspice of the A. O. V„ the 
Ecklferdt family will provide a concert at 
Victoria Hall on Tuesday evening next.

Uounelllor Franria has been requested to 
aland for the Reeveahtp of Markham next 
year, but ha* decided to lie aatiefled for the 
time being with hi» present position.

I KEEP I N THE New ÏOTk' **ov. 24.—John Mitchell,
' president of the United Mine Workers

as procession
against the class of men who are now . — speaking on the relation of capital to
is'asalnet*them. * No o'ïe'ïeSSr to‘l"ke There Isn’t Room for the Man That labor- Not a man at the dinner wa. 

their looks, and their wives find It Flags ari Lags Behind better groomed than he. and many not
Impossible to receive employment as Now-a-Days. “* we"- Hl* evening clothes fitted him,
domestics for the same reason.' ’ and they were cut by a tailor v.-ho

Mr' »1lt?rl0r’i hLli^iroLf'th* needCwill knew his business, whether union or
also of the opinion ‘hat ‘he needy « i There |„ a time In the life of almost n(/n_unlon 
be numerous this year. The atrik-» every man when his value to the world /T „ . „
he attributes as responsible for the t.an p, gummed up In dollars an! cent*. Hu ri>eech was a calm, dispassionate
greater part of the destitution likely to jjp |, worth Just what he can make argument for what Is known In labor
happen, /^ ask ng himself and others. circle, as the trade agreement. In it,

, parent. Immigrants are also anis The fxHnrmccJal spirit that governs . ___ . .. . , .cut. and expresses confidence that | ae8|gtance, declaring their Inability to ,|fe ,akeg R(> cf-gnlmince of falll,L p,,w. l>e said, wa» the salvation of labor and
Live stock Notes there Is a great deposit of uranium and get work. , er* and Ill-health- The machine, *> to capital- Under R both sides become

The Chicago Uve »l<*-k J-urnsI of Nov. New till- 71,6 ,Son* of, freuue iUy *r’f,ak' muet rev»lv* or he thrown ou', more conservative,,and more willing to
23 gives the following : trai-ew, somewher- between New-Mil benevolent society that Is fre< ueiitly Most of us make the mistake of ne . narr thelr and

Extreme h.ur price* f.ir the dat.s men- ford and N.-w Haven. called upon for assistance. Their call gl'ctlng the first message that comes ^ '
Hooedi top prkTi« *r#» for erlw-ted lots : >um , er* have the same difficulty in recelv- frmn our tlred-nri body, demandintr with each passing year the industries

vint!Jon*/!»**' ij/wl “ COMBINE H .B5W YORK. * jnK work, altho it wa» learned there more strength and leg» nervous Ktraln. in which trade agreement* prevail b»-
«rtŸ * a$ *4to $!i fin TH, „ Vv oi v Ithat youn* ^v» aRd girl* could get j When any organ of the body be- come e»tablwbed on a firmer *ind mure
*£Zm 11 ‘ 4 ih 4 WA 4 ;v> 4 80 »!,? **' h N Vi», ll'i Y, V i immediate employment In factories come* feeble, when the brain wearies permanent foundation of peace.
Kor. 18 ;; 4 it, 4 IT, 4 X, 4 70 ' ut,*\r JP!r*£'*'nt"*A »,en Mnm H Blind. I | and the nerves rebel against work, IV» f In answer to questioners- he said
Not. 10 .. 41Î» 4 80 4 jr, 4 7r, JJ1* «entrai New Y^rk i eiepnon - .n i A visit to the Salvation Army Free time to take Ferrozone and build u*>. that labor unions should not mix it»
Nor. 30 .. 4 10 4 7o 4 v, 4 Ie egraph Cth, nnd of the Km»are Htai H Tj!tbor Bureau revealed the same con- The purpose of Ferrozone is to ettmu- politics; he did rxzt believe In unions
Z0* S *' i i w\ ilr 4 a- T«^ph°"e C°mpany, at me .ngs of (liti(>n of affairs as at the other otoces. forte appetite. Improve digextlon, con- incorporating becauee then it would
W2^2L'. 'nrîpFte 1.ml hulk \,oot ..nr Ip ;.he„ di,;ector* hf,|d *" |hl* *** * Numbers of men were doming in every vert food into nourishment and supply allow suits to be brought against every
t huaf fa ™ I h i*riwk w III, I n^Ne w d York Rtni^'ixiei t wwk asking help, fapt- Archibald, the kind of blood and building mater- individual member, and capital did not

Extreme Itongr. Hulk <.f Sii#>*. ‘phones in New > ork Btoli . who has charge of the department, la! thnf fortifie# the nervous system lr.<»#iporate to assume but to ev.id • re-
Tbf* week 30 to *T, 1V) $:i 00 to tr, w what in known an th* Mntirt «ei.. „tated to The World that In his opin- and strengthens the whole body. Thus sponslbtlity; and that he didn't believe 
wrirk age ..330 S ZO 4 m T, to U look# like a heglnning Hint win end JoJl the pr0motion of immigration to by using Ferrozone a rebuilding process the of labor should depend on the 
Year sgo .... ;m»o J -» •J J1 m the consolidation of the iVU tele- lhm cOUIlfry was carried on without |* started which results In that reserve cr/*t of commodities, or vice versa.
2 rears ago.. 3 JK) 7 90 o to H Xj phone In the State, any apparent consideration of the re- force upon which the measure of every “Bvery laborer should receive a wage Davfevllle.
• n,™/!* fat? tnrtL rteero aver-ring *!orn,,hl"*: more than feder.tfon, | man', succew largely depends. that should enable him to llv, a, a T1|, eni-ruiument of
1434 1h# sol.l oi $5fll>, nnd a drove f 40; The Indiscriminate taking of every Ferrozone Is not an unnatural etlmu- man and not a thin*," he said. He Davtsvllle Mefbodlri ttabbtib H.-auct took
rea.i Of choice 1*5010. «leers went nt $5,55, ! , ,, . .n one has proved a serious mistake, and font, but a food medicine combining advocated the ruin of employer*, If need place on Mooney er.-mns. and. In Hat of
With several Ms "f choice 113» to 1«e l>>. | r“f Home for Working Boys at tne mind the present system of the mrnit «trengthenlng elements known be to bring them to term». interest and attendance was lh- ni-at jm.

la averages at $B.flO to *5.tf*. lariudliig a load <-<>rner of ‘-hutch nnd Oould-atreet* . immigration should be In- to «clenee. Unlike sickly < od liver oil He answered glibly and with much .-.irtol In the history of the .hur-Ci, Jrn*
 ̂ K^agcnY ^^V^xtnTt4moeri«l0S,.rp^ -.tigured. It has^beeiromy experience mlxtore. «‘^‘•^rrozone ^Uit^unt.^n old lady artnje and raid.

■ M»1bl.*ltoiLi"*.ld Tv'ta'yn!l'«■'<*' IL’l^tCb^ard0U‘rhanceuw toy'd »re not .he one* to per,latently pre^t take and always of uniform streng-h. ' a question The head of a family I Z.,Z ' r-nd-ng.I 
F propwtkm lendinr ,dmv' *5 wa* not lure -. man of the bo.ird ‘ hanc*'l?r themselves for aid Those who deserve Its health-» vbig properties are at mice, know wa* c.-dered by his union to w,„ ,,,-n rcad.r-d, and re

, most seed Shippinv and c.r.nn kind, rolri* and he with Ilk Mayoi ana vtnei aggigtanc, mogt have to be sought out. felt, and It I» sure to help you oulc-klv. „iTlke. He did so. and his family were gr,ai ,rcl|t mi lh. .apertnieiid-»t
at $4.70 to $4.110. with hirtk >if Iiiedlinn uf prominent citizens will take part in „h -.. n,v,r rome near you. Heme Htriklng proof of II» merit 1» fount In r,,jUced almost to starvation. The man and <,ffk-< r». Mrs. J W. Hr idle,- render 
g*«vi 1150 t„ 150(1 111 st.mrs at$4.2i> *e $4.115: the pweedlng*. This institution th most nltlful . uses I have ever the letter of Mr. N- W. Burke, a well- didn't have the money to pay hi» dues ,,1 splendid service as .raw iUt, Rev. 
fair light killing sleet* nt $3A- I" *nd founded by the late Hlr Daniel Wilson ‘ lth ar, the ones I have known lawyer In Meriden, who says: |n th, union. FUnilly, he found work. 11. M. Drown, neetw "t lh- "nurcb, was
2KSÎ’”*,''» Wkh LK kb, IÎ '* -long good work In prov ding cm- ^ to deal with are n found "I extend my best wishes to Ferrozone. b„, was not permitted by hi, union to and «Mr- .red -ue;-.
rt « y O $3 -J. Big hcav? ’,;::V* nnl^s ployment for boy* and assisting them »aam£ ',llffl,.u,t ,o render them relief and hr^e that many others will profit ,ak, K Realise he wae behind In hi, ‘^"'^wJrT
2f ”<H qnaüty. met .km -He. moat ron:-, to become self-supporting. owing to their dislike of charity. We by mr experience with thi* good rem- due*- I would like Mr. Mitchell to Jus on thT MrtroqMIt... Railway

arc glad to say. howevér, that we i.re cdy. When I first took Ferrozone I . ,,fy the unions action, If he can, or, f, * ««iber «mdtlkm* si Newmarket
assisting many to get on their feet was In a ne-vous run-down condition. at least, explain H. yeeierdar a* being decidedly wintry, some
again and have laid out plan* already almost sick enough lo give up work I "Well." said Mlwhell, a* he found fir? Inclws of anew covering th» gremd, 
for the winter campaign In the Inat lacked strength and felt as If I could himself up against It. a* Sam Park* with a fierce wind blowing, and aleigti* lu
year we have secured positions for not gel down lo work- Ferrozone at . wnuld My -I, would be difficult to give g. ueral w.
1800 person* i or.ee gave me a gvod appetite snd drov-e | a fa1r angw„r to that question without

"As usual we will have the big away the nervous, a norehen* I ve reel- knowin, an the fact,. If I hey are a*
Christmas spread at which we wish to Inge that formerly rr*^'’n'^ ll** y/TL’ you ray----- •
feed at least 2IM0. Mis* Eva Booth able. A* I continued th» u»e of Ferriv , „R,r.- exclaimed the old lady. I
has chjnrge of I hi* department. Cloth- zone I grew K^r,l, have staled what ‘know^to be r nto
lng wfll also be distributed then." oay It ha* brought me backto perfect. ..Then." raid the bo*» of 'hemlner*

ft w‘i* learned by The World that health. I know that 'J* ™ ; "I would any that the man did right 
all the societies are making arrange-1 excellent tonic for 1 when he struck at the <>rd'r of Ida

distribution of alms people Inclined to a sedentary life. I unioo. It wag wrong of the union lo
| can recommend It to such. prevent him from going to work- It

Ferrozone is endo-e-d bv prominent , kav, remitted his dues."
people It. every walk ..f 1!'e. be-ause irx,u,a . ^--------------------

t borltle. Rrorganlistl-m ' It n-ver fall.* to brl-g the good health Tb, m»efng rf tb-j*up r«"7*t^
that Sink folk* a-e looking fijr. $^if* efulst*rs In Toronto and ririoltr Will be
rJ>c per box <.r «lx boxes fo- *2 VI Sol i , ,.|rt nn Wcdaewlsy. IW. 2. at J-W n.m nbvTdn,cr‘.t. or by mail from the Ibe Wertrr Rnlldlng. R.y. A ^yn'.v- ,
F-rrczo-e Crimp.nv Klngweon. Ont- will give , paner .a, -The Xe-xl. of Me-
Try Ferrozone yourself- |t1.ra1t.m In Toronto.

«

|
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? RADII W LNDKR CONNETTICTT.
Richmond Hill Canserve-tlve#.

At a meeting of the Itlebmoud Hill <*on- 
<k»rvatlve A#rx>c.at.on, h<*»d In tbe i«*ropei> 
anee Hall haturrlay «-vMiiDg bt*r, tho fol- 
W/wing were drrtvd oflioer* for fhe rnzu- 
ing y<ier : J. H. Nmdf'i-wn, president ; F. 
Him#, tire pr<»*ld#*nt ; I wane * rozby, 
tarÿ; V. Havage, treuwiirer. TUe 
mittec will be electi*d at ttie next meeting.

I 7 only Parlor Suita; 3 pieces; In mahogany polished, finished 
frames; soft arm chair and reception chair, upholstered In 
fancy figured silk tapestry; regular price up to $31.50; IQ 7C 
Thursday ............................................................................................................ I 9,1 9

#em-
c«ir»*

I
Kgllatea

The funcial of in. late James llopklnge 
took place to York Mill» tX-mcb ry yester
day auerwem, uud wae very lai'kiU at- 
tciidrd. The Body wa* ti-ui /veil irom tu. 
wte borne to »t. l5.-m.-ni'» < Inircb, where 
aervISe Was coudr.cted by lb • Rev. Mr. 
VO well, uneiKtcti i<y ne*. M:-. A»lv.-ruft of 
York Mill», alter Wnlt-u the tuneral cortege 

formed and pro.eeded to »t- Jolin'. 
I.cureter/, where lul.-rmetK took place. The 
une YD. Hopklng* wa. a member ut York 
Lodge, MW, A. F. end A. M., II. It. C'-.ain. 
un |ne arrival of the extege the iu.-m.an-a 
,i*miiii.*il 1*0rge uf the funeral ext-i-clae», 
and tire Impressive Imrlal service uf lie: or- 
tier was a.mwnl»tereil. Right WvrMrlpful 
Rru. John Flrlier was pres -at at the aer- 
ibe lu Ht. douent'», together «Ru 'iw-iy 
ethers irruuiiuent In u:un.<-.p-ii affairs, who 
had formerly been a/***-1st d «lu tue de
cease d.

3imP*on’5 T°y Wonderland £6

“Tell us a story,*’ «aid the March Hare.
“Yes, please do,” pleaded Alicr.
“And be quick about 

it,” added the Hatter, “or 
you’ll be asleep again be
fore it’s done.”

“Once upon a time I 
there were three little sis- I 
ters,” said the Dormouse, I 
beginning in a great hurry,
“and their names were Elsie,
Lucie and Tillie, and they 
lived at the bottom of a 
well—”

sv thatnXyI./4t

</ uXO »lth
the

il

•UijM'd b/ J<4H> >1. Wsixltf/, mi 
<yf tb« «riiool. «ad png/am “ What did they live 

on?” said Alice, who always took a great interest in 
questions of eating and drinking.

“They lived on treacle,” said the Dormouse, after 
thinking a moment or two.

“They couldn’t have done that, you know,” Alice 
gently remarked, “they’d have been ill.”

“So they were,” said th,e Dormouse, “very ill.”'
“But, why did they live in the bottom of a weil ?”
The Dormouse took a minute or two to think about 

it and then said: “It was a treacle well, and so these 
three little sisters, they were learning to draw, you know.”

“What did they draw ?” said Alice.
“Treacle,” said the Dormouse, “they drew treacle 

from the well.”
“But they couldn’t,” objected Alice, “because rthey 

were in the well.”
“Of course they were,” said the Dormouse, “well 

in. They were learning to draw all manner of things 
everything beginning with an M—such as mousetraps 
and the moon and memory and muchness.”

“Why with an M ?" said Alice.
“Why not?’ said the March Hare. Alice was sil

ent and the Dormouse fell a«leen instant!*-.

-•
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1 For Ceremonious Wear Eslenelre CrrOlt Ml*
An extensive ereilli *il* "l farm .leek 

• ml liepHnent». *»ln*. root,. et<-„ will be 
held by public auction on Wednesday, Nor. 
25, ou the farm of John Alleu, loi II. eon.I 
5. Markham Hale commences at eleven 
i/e'oek and lunch will be provided Thcr* 
are also 100 seres at land that will be of 
fared f-r rental. J- Frontier, auctioneer, 
Union rllle

£We have just received large consignments of Uncut 
Worsteds, Elastic Twills and English Vicuna»—goods ir« 
fallibly correct, 
and at eur

I

Our regular price for these is $40, mente for extra 
during the yuletldo season, in an cf- 
tort to make every home happy on 
that day.
\nnael*t+4

Another organization that I» capable 
of doing much to help the poor of the 
city is the Associated .'harltle* A 
meeting of this body will toe held In 
the City Hall on Dec. 1 for the purp >»e 
of reorganization, the Idea being to 
have It in connection with Ihe city 
relief department. This move is the 
realization of Assistant City Relief 
Officer F. J- Walsh's scheme, which he 
has agitated for over five years. 1’ro- 
fessor Goldwln Smith has lately urged 
thla Idea loo, and It la looked upon 
as much the better Plan for a more 
systematic administration of the as
sociation's affairs, and for the general 
distribution of charities from the other

It la the

—Y Monkey Brand Soap cleans XI token a ten 
eils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery. mSpecial—$35 for~ 

an Evening Dress Suit AVENUE TAILORING CO.
I,S,KING'’sTRHHT WEST 

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue. 1 oronto, Canada 
tn at* Chronic Disease* e nd makes a Rnecialt 1 f Skin Diseases 
such a* PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC , ETC 

Private Diseases, as impotency, Hterlllty. Varlcoosle. Nervous 
Debility- etc., (fhe result of youthful follv and eiress), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, trente I by galvanism—theonly method 
without pain and all hod after effects.

Diseases of Womex—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leucorrhcea. and all displacement* of the womb 

Ornes Hocus—9 a. m to 8 p. m. ,-nnday*. 1 to 8 p. m.

dr. w. Ms GRAHAM. Men’s Union Made Cloth
ing in all the newest styles, 

little down, a
own high-lined throughout with silk—tailored in our 

clais fashion—it is an unheard of value. .ft:

« terms easy, a 
little a week. ....Venison will be served again to-morrow In the 21-cont three-eouree 

dinner.R. SCORE & SONi x Restaurant, fifth floor; six elevators. St478-480 Spadina Ave
Two doers north of College-street1 . - 77 King Street West *

Tellers and Haberdashers, £organIzittlonF uf the city.
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